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Abstract

A long~lerm experiment was conducted at the Langgewcns Experimental Farm, near

Malmcsbury in the Western Cape province of the Republic of South Africa. The

effect of soil tillage, crop rotation and nitrogen fertiliser rates on mineral-N levels in

the soil, nitrogen levels in plants, wheat growth and yield components, grain yield as

well as quality parameters of spring wheat (Triticum aestivulI1 L.) were determined.

Although the tillage treatments tested were initiated in 1976. present crop rotations

and nitrogen application rates were only applied since 1990. Most of the data that are

discussed however was recorded during the 1997 to 2001 period.

The trial was designed as a randomised complete block with a split-plot arrangement

and four replicates. Main plots were tillage methods namely conventional tillage

(CT). tine tillage (TT), minimum tillage (MT) and no tillage (ND. Crop rotations

used were continuous wheat (WW) and wheatllupin/wheat/canola (WLWC). Sub

plots (16 x 5 m) consisted of nitrogen fertiliser rates (60, 100 and 140 kg N haOI
)

applied as lime stone ammonium nitrate (29 N%). Both soil and crop data were

recorded.

The results of this study showed that differences in totalmineral-N content of the soil.

N-contents of wheat, wheat growth and yield components as well as wheat quality

parameters were found bctween tillage treatments, crop rotations used as well as N~

fertiliser ratcs applied. Response however, varied largely between years due to annual

variation in especially total precipitation and distribution of rainfall. The inclusion of

a legume crop (lupin) and canola in the rotation with wheat was found to have only a

small effect probably due to the fact that lupins were grown once in a four year cycle

only.

Application of different nitrogen rates did increase the mjneral~N in the soil, but the

effect did not last very long in most years due to either N-Ieaching or plant uptake. To

ensure sufficient mineral~N levels, late application of N~ferti1iser will therefore be

needed. Minimum tillage or reduced tillage preforms better than conventional tillage

in low rainfall years. In general these tillage systems should be combined with crop

rotation to ensure that yields are comparable to that obtained with conventional

tillage.



Uittrckscl

Die ontwikkeling, graanopbrengs en bakkwaliteit van koring (Tritium aestivum L.) in reaksie

teenoor gewasratasie, metode van grondbewerking en N-bemestingspeil is in 'n lang tennyn

sllldie op Langgewens Proefplaas, naby Malmesbury in die Weskaap provinsie van die

Republiek van Suid-Afrika, bepaal.

Hoewel die verskillende grand bewcrkingsmetodes sedert 1976, en gewasrotasies en

slikstofpeile sedert 1990 toegepas is, is daar in hierdie studie gekonsentreer op data wal

gcdurcnde die periode 1997-2001 ingesamel is.

Die eksperiment is as 'n randomiseerde blok ontwerp met vier bewerkingsmetodes nl.

konvcnsionele bewerking (CT), tand bewerking (TT). minimum bewerking (MT) en geen

bewerking (NT), twee gewasratasies nl. monokuhuur koring (WW) en

koring/lupienelkoringiCanola (WLWC) en drie N-peie (60 kg N ha- ' , 100 kg N ha- 1
, 140 kg N

ha- I uitgevoer. Aile stikstof is in die vorm van kalksteen-ammoniumnitraat toegedien.

Die reaksie van beide grondfaktore soos die minerale N inhoud en gewaskomponente 5005

biomassa produksie, opbrengs en kwaliteit teenoor bogenoemde faktore het '0 goeie

korrelasie getoon met die heersende klimaatstoestande.

Lae reenval jare (gebiede) sal volgens hierdie stlldie die grootste voordeel verkry met minder

intensiewe grand bewerkingstelsels. terwyl 'n frekwensie van meer as een peulgewas per

siklus van 4 jaar nodig sal wees om grondvrllgbaarhcidsvlakke betekenisvol te verhoog.

Stelsels van rninder intensiewe grondbewerking is ook tot 'n grater mate deur gewaswisseling

bevoordeel as konvensionele melOdes van grondbewerking.

Hocwel minerale-N vlakke in grond deur verskillende N-peile be'lnvloed is, was die

efTektiwiteit van toedienings laag en het verdeelde tocdienings groat voordele ingehou.
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Chapter I

lntroduction

Wheat is one of the most domesticated plants and most important food crops in the world.

It serves as the staple food for many countries and plays an important part in the fields of

economics, politics and culture.

South African wheat farmers on average produce 2 million tons per year on about 1.2

million hectares. The Western Cape Province produces about 2901'0 of the total wheat

production (Abstract Agricultural Statistic, 2(02). Wheat production bas increased

consistently during the past 50 years, but with a levelliog off during the past decade

(SAGIS, 1999). Of litis crop on average about 50% is winter wbeat produced on dry land,

30% dry land spring wheat and 20 % inigated spring wheat. The local consumption on

average is 2.4 millions tons per annum. Therefore, South Africa is a net importer of wheat

aloog with other Southern Africa Developmeot Community (SADC) countries (Van

Niekerk,2(01).

In the Republic of South Africa the majority of spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)

produced in the Swartland (Western Cape Province) is grown under minfed

Mediterranean-type climate (Ageobag & Vlassak, 2000), wbich is cbaracterised by loog,

hot, dry summers and short. mild. wet winters with a wide oscillation in the annual rainfall,

receiving nearly 80 % of it annually rain during the months April to September (L6pez

Bellido el 01., 1996).

The constraints of wheat production vary in Mediterranean environments, but inadequate

rainfall is usually the most limiting factor (Fischer, 1979). In general, winter rainfall

exceeds crop demand because of mild temperatures. low evaporation, slow growth rates,

and the high reliability of the rainfall. During spring, rainfall became less frequent,

temperature increase, and soil moisture is usually exhausted by the time the crop reaches

maturity (Loss & Siddique, 1994). So rainfall, temperature and the soil type largely

detennine the length of the growing season, and therefore also crop yields in

Mediterranean environments.

Monocropping with wheat is used on more than 60010 of all fields sown annually in the

Swartland area (Agenbag & Vlassak, 2000), where soils are generally sbalJow (250-300

nun deep) sandy loarns with a high (>30 %) gravel and stone content in the A-horizon.
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Very low organic C « 0.5%) and total N contenl « 0.05%) of the soil exacerbate the

already low production potential caused by the shallow soils and high gravel and stone

content in this area (Agenbag & Vlassak, 2000).

In order to increase yield potential and improve yield stability, it is therefore important for

producers to use production techniques which may help to improve fenility of the soil and

decrease water deficits towards the end of the growing season. Method of tillage, crop

rotation and N application rate are three management practices that have been shown to

affect the wbeat yield potential and stability (Halvorson, Black, Krupiosky & Merrill,

1999; Bationo & Ntare, 2000; Do-Biog ef al., 2000).

Several studies showed that minimum or reduced tillage is more efficient compared to

other tillage systems especially in years with below normal precipitation (Lawrence el aJ.,

1994; Lafond el al., 1996; Strong ef al. 1996), due to better soil water conservation and

higher water use e,fficiency. Soil responses to method of tillage however vary for different

climatic regions and results are therefore not always applicable to all regions (Unger 1994;

Riley 1998).

The positive effect of crop rotation on wheat yield due to the increased amount of residual

mineral-N in the soil and better water use efficiency is well documented (Dala el al., 1998;

Galanlioi ef aI., 2000) and should therefore belp to improve yield potential and stability io

the Swartland wheat producing area. Both method of tillage and crop rotations may

however have an effect on optimum N-fertiliser rates (Fox & Bandel. 1986; Deng &

Tabatabai. 2000). For this reason a long-tenn study was started to examine the effect of the

above-mentioned management practices on spring wheat production and stability as well

on soil fertility in Swartland area in the Republic of South Africa Initial results of this

study on the response to tillage bad been reported by Ageohag & Maree (1989; 1991). In

these reports responses to crop rotation and N-fertiliser rates have not been discussed

because these treabnents started in 1990 only. This dissertation will therefore focus on the

long-term response of different tillage methods as well as interactions between tillage, crop

rotation and nitrogen fetiliser rates. Most of the dissertation will concentrate on the years

(2000-2001) but for some parameters longer-tenn data will also be used to take variation in

climatic conditions into account
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